Insulin signaling is involved in hematopoietic regulation in an insect hematopoietic organ.
Only a few extracellular hematopoietic factors have been identified in insects. We previously developed an in vitro culture system for the larval hematopoietic organ (HPO) of the silkworm Bombyx mori, and found that cell proliferation is linked to hemocyte discharge from the HPO. In this study, we tested hematopoietic activity of bombyxin, a peptide in the insulin family. When silkworm HPO was cultured with synthetic bombyxin-II, the number of discharged hemocytes increased in a dose-dependent manner, indicating that bombyxin promoted cell proliferation in the HPO. However, a neutralization experiment using anti-bombyxin-II antibody revealed that bombyxin is not the primary effector in larval plasma. Similarly, bovine insulin showed hematopoietic activity. Addition of molting hormone, 20-hydroxyecdysone, circumstantially enhanced the hematopoietic activity of bombyxin and insulin. Bombyxin and insulin induced phosphorylation of different sets of proteins in the HPO, suggesting that their signaling pathways are different.